Property Name: Earle Mine

Other Names: Union #2, Union Amalgamated and Amalgated Mine

Mineral Commodity(ies): Au, Ag, F, Cu

Type of Deposit: Replacement

Accessibility: Good dirt road one-mile east of Manhattan

Ownership: Burdick-Wittenberg Estate

Production: Reported to be $183,000

History: Principal operating period 1908-1915

Development: Workings consist of a 450 foot vertical shaft and then followed the dip of the limestone to 700 ft.

Activity at Time of Examination: None

Geology: The shaft was sunk on the White Caps Member of the Gold Hill Formation of Cambrian age. Mineralization was reported to follow northerly faults of small displacement, near which the limestone is irregularly replaced for short distances along bedding. The major NE faults show evidence of post-mineral movement. The Zanzibar thrust fault forms the northern limit of mineralization. Locally the limestone is altered in places to coarse white calcite. The ore consists of native gold and silver, with lesser amounts of fluorite and bornite, the gangue minerals consisted of quartz, pyrite, adularia, sericite, fluorite, calcite and some leverrierite. Sample 2047 was from the dumps and assayed high in arsenic with minor silver, antimony, lead and gold.
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